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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jds.2012.0Abstract Occlusal splints are a standard method to treat disc displacement with reduction of
the temporomandibular joint (TMJ). They can be classified into three major groups on the basis
of function: stabilization splints, distraction splints (pivot), and anterior repositioning splints.
The aim of this paper is to introduce a modified mandibular splint, the Kaohsuing Medical
University splint, and its associated treatment regimen for management of disc displacement
with reduction of the TMJ. The key points for fabrication of the KMU splint include the occlusal
surface of the mandibular splint must be indented and average bite elevation 1.5 mm verti-
cally. The patient should wear it 24 hours a day for the first 4 weeks, then wear it while eating
and sleeping for the next 2 weeks, and wear it only while sleeping for the last 2 weeks. Patients
must understand that the success of treatment depends on their compliance with the regimen.
Copyright ª 2012, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by
Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction (TMJ). The goals of splint therapy are to eliminate TMJ andOcclusal splints are a standard method to treat disc displace-
ment with reduction (DDwR) of the temporomandibular jointnt of Dentistry, Kaohsiung
1st Road, Kaohsiung, Taiwan
et.net (I-Y. Huang).
iation for Dental Sciences of the Re
9.010muscle pain, to improve jaw function, and to recapture the
displaceddisc.DifferentTMJdisorders (TMD) requiredifferent
designs of occlusal splints and treatment regimens.
Occlusal splints can be classified into three major groups
on the basis of function: stabilization splints (centric
splints),1e4 distraction splints (pivot),5 and anterior reposi-
tioning splints (ARS).6,7 The stabilization splint, usually worn
on themaxilla at night when not chewing, provides balanced
bilateral occlusal contact on a flat splint surface; during
lateralmovement, only the lower canines are in contactwithpublic of China. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
92 J.-H. Wu et althe splint.4 This method is used to stabilize the occlusion,
muscle, and joint. The distraction splint is aimed at reducing
pain and stress on the joint structure5 and to protect asso-
ciated structures. Because the occlusal contact is located
predominantly at the posterior part of the splint, the patient
can neither chewwith the splint nor wear it for 24 hours. The
ARS is used to treat DDwR8 and disc displacement without
reduction (DDwoR).3 Its design varies (fully covered or
partially covered) as do the wearing time and treatment
duration. Some dentists instruct the patient to wear it 24
hours a day,6 others suggest removing it while eating,4 and
some instruct the patient to wear it only while sleeping.2
Further, some recommend 2e3 months for complete treat-
ment,4,6 and others suggest six; moreover, some designs are
worn on the maxilla,4,7 and some on the mandible.8 The goal
of this paper is to introduce a modified mandibular
splintd“the Kaohsuing Medical University (KMU)
splint”dand its treatment regimen to treatDDwRof theTMJ.Figure 1 Bite registration after maintaining a bite elevation
of 1.5 mm with a wooden tongue depressor.Design principles and treatment regimen
for the KMU splint
Dentists differ as to which splint designs and treatment
regimens are preferable. We believe it is essential that
occlusal splints for treatment of DDwR should initially be
worn 24 hours a day, except when brushing the teeth or
other oral hygiene care. Because teeth make contact during
biting, speaking, and swallowing, these activities may
cause an unstable reduced disc to be squeezed out again.
Stabilization of the disc cannot be achieved in a short time.
To ensure the disc stay in the normal position, we recom-
mend that patients gradually reduce the amount of time
wearing the splint. We recommend wearing the splint 24
hours a day for the first 4 weeks, then wearing it while
sleeping and eating for the next 2 weeks, and wearing it
only while sleeping for another 2 weeks for a total of 8
weeks of treatment. Because the splint had needed to wear
all the day, we suggest that a splint should be designed to
be worn on the mandible.
There are several disadvantages to maxillary occlusal
splints versus mandibular splints. First, a maxillary occlusal
splint is too exposed when the lips are relaxed, and this is
aesthetically unacceptable. The speech impediment it
causes is also greater than that associated with a mandib-
ular splint. To enable the patient to eat with the splint, the
occlusal surface of the splint should be intended to occlusal
mark; eliminating the need for restriction to liquid or soft
foods, which can, in turn, increase the patient’s motivation
to wear the splint 24 hours a day. Most occlusal splints are
designed with a flat occlusal plane that makes it impossible
to chew food. Although patients are advised to wear the
splint while eating, most of them end up removing it to
chew. In addition, the ARS brings the patient’s mandible
forward to an edge-to-edge position; it often causes open
bite and restriction of chewing after long-term use.
Therefore, the design of the occlusal splint should ensure
the natural path of mouth opening or closure, and not
position the patient’s mandible anteriorly.
The KMU splint is a mandibular splint that incorporates
these considerations into its design. It is a full-coverage
occlusal splint with indentationmade from heat-cured resin.Clinical application
To minimize the bite opening and thus eliminate joint noise
while opening the mouth, a patient with reciprocal joint
sounds is instructed to open his or hermouth and produce the
sound, after which a wooden tongue depressor is placed
between the upper and lower teeth. The patient is then
instructed to bite down on the depressor and open themouth
again; if the sound disappears, a KMU splint is appropriate for
this patient. Ideally, the wooden tongue depressor should be
approximately 1.5 mm in thickness, since our clinical expe-
rience shows that if a patient’s bite opening is approximately
1.5 mm, joint noises disappear, and prognosis improves. The
diagnosis of DDwRmust be confirmed bymagnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) examination.
We then take the patient’s dental casts and bite record.
The patient is instructed to open and close themouth several
times to ensure a stable path of mouth opening and closing
without midline deviation or protruding jaw. Two pieces of
putty are then placed on the bilateral posterior tooth areas,
and the patient is asked to bite the tongue depressor natu-
rally in order to obtain an occlusal record (Fig. 1).
The casts and occlusion record are then used to fabri-
cate the KMU splint. In the laboratory, we mount the cast
on a nonadjustable articulator, and fabricate a heat-cured
mandibular splint with some indentations on the occlusal
surface of the splint. During the trial fitting, the KMU splint
is first inserted into the mouth to ensure that there is no
irritation to the teeth or mucous membranes. The maxilla
teeth should fit the indentations of the occlusal splint to
ensure a correct fit (Fig. 2). Then the occlusal splint is
removed, the patient is instructed to open the mouth
widely until the joint sound is heard, the splint is reinserted
in the mouth, and the patient is asked to close and re-open
the mouth naturally, as we check for joint sounds.
After manufacturing the occlusal splint, it is very
important to explain the manner in which the splint must
be worn to the patient. The first 4 weeks require wearing it
24 hours a day (including during meals), except for
temporary removal when brushing teeth after a meal.
Ensure patients understand that when they are not wearing
the occlusal splint, it is possible for the reduced disc to be
Figure 2 (A) Trial fit of the KMU splint; (B) KMU splint is
a mandibular, full-coverage acrylic flat plane appliance with
upper teeth indentations on the occlusal surface, and without
anteriorly guiding the mandible. KMU Z Kaohsuing Medical
University. Redrawn from Clark GT.9
Modified mandibular splint therapy 93squeezed out again when the teeth bite together, rendering
all previous efforts useless. Many young patients take the
splint off while dining and dating, which greatly affects the
treatment outcome. In addition, some patients misunder-
stand, thinking that they must bite the occlusal splint all
the time after it is fitted, and this may cause muscle
soreness. Although not seriously detrimental to the final
outcome, it is essential that the patient understands not to
bite the splint to avoid needless discomfort and obtain
optimum results.
Sometimes a splint needs adjusting because the sound
does not disappear while wearing it. In these cases, an
unstable pathway of mouth opening and closing is the most
common problem. The second reason this may occur is the
splint thickness is insufficient to eliminate the sounds, and
the third is severe disc deformation which is not responsive
to splint therapy.
We have used this method to treat DDwR of the TMJ for
more than 10 years. The clinical results and MRI assessmentof DDwR are completed in succession in our experience. We
first would like to publish this note on technique and will
follow this with relevant papers on the topic.
Conclusion
The key points for fabrication of the KMU splint and its
associated treatment regimen include the following:
1. The splint is worn on the lingual side of the mandible.
2. The occlusal surface of the splint must be indented.
3. The patient should not protrude or deviate the
mandible when making an impression of the bite for the
splint fabrication.
4. The average bite elevation should be 1.5 mm.
5. Total treatment time is 8 weeks. The patient should
wear it 24 hours a day for the first 4 weeks, then wear it
while eating and sleeping for the next 2 weeks and wear
it only while sleeping for the last 2 weeks.
6. Patients must understand the success of treatment
depends on their compliance with the regimen.References
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